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THE ADVERTISER, :

TCBUSUED ETtRT THUESDAY ST

Second Story Hoadley'a Elock, Mala Street,

BROWXnLLC, W. T.

Pil l?ce, - - - - J 00one ye".Fr (j d Bt tbe eDd of , month, to
M

, f " " 12 a 00

riubi of 12 or B furnished at $1 60 per

Hnonpa. provided LLe caih accompanies tbe order, not

viberwie.

; VOL. IV.

BUSINESS CARETS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

" Kcal Estate Agent, .

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
RKFERNCIS.

Eon.Wm.Tessup, Montroe,P.
B.S.Bently, " " ..

' Join 0. Miller, Chicago, 111. . --

V,rt.K. McAllister,;-
- ,7

r V FufiiJi,CrowHVille,y.T.
A). F Vke

E. MATHIEU

47-- lj

Cabinet & Vagon-Ualie- r
Sith and Seventh,

PIROWS VI 1,1,12, X.T.
AMI , of cj'iet work ne.ly euecuiff'.

IoIIN'McDONOUGH.
House, Sign, & Ornamental Painter,
f . GLAZIER, 4c.

nuowxriLLE, t,t
"Vrdrrs can be I eft t the City Drag Store. -- 3

f . KINNEY 3c HOLLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NEBRASKA CITY, Jf'T.

Till practice in ihe Court, of tl.ii Territory. Coliec--m

tnmiMl Pusme,. Httem.ed h"
trk..we.terttlpw nd M.sBourl. VlUuend U,e

! rrrETUNDY,
! ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASCII ER RICHARDSON CO. V. T.
several Courts of lbe Id Jic.ali TILL practice in tbe

I Mrict, aid attend to all matter, connected with tbe
Wm. McLennan, Esq., of Nebra-- k City,

will asit me In tbe prosecution of important Suit..
I Sfpt, 10. '51-11- -tf . ,

C. W. WHEELER, .

lAicliitect ana liuuaer.

JMISS MARY TURNER,

i MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
M Am Street, one door above uarsons tuus.iMxurvvTl.l.K. V. T- -

tunnels avd fr.ivniiigs always Oil hand.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street. between Main and Netratkft,

. BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

. . ;. J. SOHIITZ
r Wou'd announce t.o i lie ciiixenij of BrownviMe
YPb d v'cioiiv ibi be ba located himself in

Browuviile, si'dimen-'- s keepius lull &sori.

i..m ot ever.vtbins io bis I'neof "business, bicb will
t ; lU low for cash. He wiM also do all wi'Ki of int

or elocR. waicbes fciu' jewe'.y. At- - work war-nm- l'.

- 3"'81r

DR. GWIN,.
Having permanently located in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice of Medicine nd Surgery, ten-d- r.

kit profesgionn.1 aervices ta the afflicted.
Office on Mn Street. no23v3

FENHER FERGUSON,
Iffonicy and Counsellor

' BELLE VUE, NEBRASKA,

GEORGE EDV7AHDS,
Ji. Xt O XXX T X3 OT.'OFflLLMain if. Lat of Ktnntu ir llolly'i ojice,

Je ron! wbo contemplate building can be furnished
wiia Peslfns. Flans. Specification., &x.. for bnlldmgsol
iniri... r variciT Tit utTle. and tbe erection of the
Mtne superintendH if desired. Prompt attention paid
to fcuiucs from a distance. .""i

A. D., KIRK,
Attorney at law,

Land Agent and PTotarj Public.
' .Ru!o, Richardson Co., 4V. T. .

ilj practice in the Court of Mintfd!febrisk,
bjEurJingand Bennett .Nebraska City.

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
Bw)) fully Informs hi. friends in BrownTilie and

tamedie vicinity that he ha. resumed tbe practice of

Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
wi ho.by strict attention to hi. profession, to receire

U cvs here it i. possible or expedient, a prescription
j tttsioesf iu be done. Office at City Drug Store.
j . reb.24, '69. w.ly

PIONEER
Book Bindery,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Empire Block, No. 3.

. "WILLIAM F. KITER,
Tald inform the public that he ha. opened a first

1h lKlk Bindery, and i now preparid to do all kinda
Bm,k BiinTinR-l- d or new, bound or nd --upon

t, shorte&t possible notice, and on the moet reasonoble
terms.

fJerreceived for all fcinds of Blank work.
I1,1S56-Iy- .

.
-

MVE YOUR MOXEYJXD GO TO

WM. T. DEN.

m m m mm.
'. ; Wholesale aud Retail dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.,
". "BrownviUe, JV. T.

HAS XOW ON ITAKD a large and well felecl- -I

J I H "ttck of BooU and Shoes, Lady'i and Gent.'.
ll.lGaiier. and Slipper, of erery Tariety ; also,

.Miaoes and Children, shoe, of every kind that I
. "' elT cheaper for Cash or Produce than any other

west of St. Loui.. All work warranted; order.
'WctfoHy elicited.
.. " "iKhert Ofch price paid for Hides, Pelt, abd For.,
,'le Cuy Boot and Shoe Sore. Cut Leather kept for

B VrTl.e,June2d, '69. njf--

CITY' BAKERY, .

rt st, l)et Main and Atlantic,
BROWirVTLLE,

COMFORT &TICE.
auh.?0 ,0 ne cUien of Brownlle and viclriiTy

wljPa;' "Yr reniea me oanery tornier'y owped by E

i ,4a re now prepared to fumioh Bread. Cake
,t vonftctonery, Ice Cream, Lemonade. Vc. Ac.
. W. C. COMFORT,

BronvM I JOSEPH TICE.'.nville, April 2S, '59. 44tf

D. V. M'CtlT.

.m i

n I J !
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Form their Domestic Institutions tlicir Traj, only Constitution

McGARY HEWETT,
ATTORNEYS AT

SOLICITORS LY CIU.YCERY.
Browuviile, Nebraska.

Will nrac;ce in the Courl. of Nebraska, and
west Missouri.

Hewi. Crow, McCreary & Co.,
Hun. Janie'tf . Uvtt, --

Hon. Jobn R. Sbeply, --

lion. Jauie1 Cr?'3,
Hon. Silus Woouson,
ivC-'i- t A. A. Braui'o ii,
S. If. KucLolls. s..

to and ALL la era to tlie cf the

cl

North

St. Lonlt, Mo.
Do
Do

St. Joseph, Ko.

Nebraska City, N. T.

Kiuuey itUoltey, XebratkaClty.
. Cbeever Sweet 4t Co., i '

I. Sic- - Uns Morton do
. E' own ii. Bennett, BrownTllle

K. W. Furnas do
Erownville, N. T. Not. 18, 1858.

HEWITT

DO

CITY mt ST0S1.

JOHN H. MAUN &
BROWJWJLLE.Jf.T.

.DEALERS IS i

Drugs; Hedicines,
CHEMICALS, TOILET SOAPS,

tiv ?ud Tooth Brushes,
&

f and

js.very arucia ar
r?ned seiw'-n- a( or toe best .....

jrj JOf C I ICaCtfi? Jucuiiinci

Ce.

ol'
&

S C.

If

Herniate subject States."

LAW

REFERENCES.

CO.,

Finell
ici:roii:nr. fakcy toixet

AGT1CL.CS,

Tobacco & Cigars,
Pare Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Use.
Piirs'C'ans' Prescriplious Family Recipes

CuefuHT comnouiulexl.
Alloiier correctly answerea.

Qialiiy.
AGENT

tuet'ey

CITY TRUNK STORE.

FASSETT CROSSMAIT,
Mannfactwrevs

Traveling Packing

VJUSES CARPET BAGS- -

SrWii We-- 1 corner of P"oe PDdod bin.
Saint Louis, JIo.

We are now prepared to fill all order
y. iJtjlin our l'oe v.'.u p'oninmes. andonibe
I WVAtbe mon reaojaoielero's. Ours ock 's

gif 1 I.ii''n.--n n tonn.Jlete and a'l of our owii
niainrciui z. T'uoe iJ wain of ariides !n our li.ie,
(wooleale or retail) will do well tosive n a call
o e M'rciijisnij elsewjeie. a suare oj prr !"

M'NUTT'S

:

B.

vj

ST0S2AII BITTEBS
A, e f.i r,ietvi 'Vrf To..'c ca& S'o,a hie a positeiv

cuipi-i- t :fue Ee'1! jor yr.ci vcvviin, uys-pcpj- 'u,

lotioj Afp"it olldutcucs of fke

TlieeEi.-er8areaureP!-eventive-

FEVER AND AGUE !

berare 'i'CiaveU f'oni i be oiliest maier!?!. by eno'd
oe rencu

U

T11EY AID DIGESTION!
Eyseni ly e.ciiMi-- t tie system luio a tie. Hoy adon, are

ples?.i .o.ue la.e, anu ioyveii w
t?e y.,eui ; bat's so eBseuil obc. la.

52'A w!ueiia full maybe taken wo or th'eenmes
a uy be'ote i'oj. ,

Oc!.23. '53 IS-l- y

'

Da

'

DROWN & CM1STOX,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee St. Louis, Mo.
O' ders for Groceries and Manufactured Article accu-raie- ly

filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
kfleand repectully elicited. Shipments
of all kinds will be raitbfully attended to.

Keferrences :
Messrs. G n Rea is. Co St. Louis

. Birtleit. McComb fcCo do
Gilbert, Miles & SLannard . do

Hon. W H Euftinston, Auditor State of Missouri
JQ Harmon, -- . Cairo City, III.

, Bro'. tCo' New OrleanH, Louisiana
JUJacksoii, Esq., do do
Mesar. Hinkle. Guild & Co, Cincinnati, O.

r IlauiniaritCo do
Brandell Crawford ' Louisville, Ky.
Woodruff & Huntington, . Jfobile, A'a.

H. Billinus Esq., Beardbtown, 111.

May 12, 1858 45-3- m

Buchanan Life and General
. Zxustiranco Co.,

Office cor 2d and Julests.,
AT. JOSEPH, MO.

rniiTttTn AT THI 1. iST SESSION OF THK MO. LEG

- Authorized CapUol 5,000,000.
nicr'Tnuv ?lit v . . "t ti T . : t i In.rr1 T A O v p n 11 i 1 tnnitunuii..". - - -4,l,tfcnuiug9

Booth. John ColhoHn,.Tobn II. Likens, W.U.Peneil,
T i- - f If- - t V . . 4 CI II ineTir.!'

XT T ifnlcniv liu'w

1

I

rS now ready to receireappncntion lorwie.nrc,
a Msnucauu miti ,.....-- -
cent, will be allowed on cargo premiums. Losstr

.. . j it . ...1 r..!i:iiat.iviin Inpromptly aajuBiea,nu iuc uuiiv,in.ij"
thepatronsoi tneouice.
- April lbtn.iBO..

"Free

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting Agent,
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

TC A .mr A TEKR TORT.
Parlicnlar a tention paid to mak?ng col'ectioni for

non- -i ejiuetiis. Charges ieasonaoe.
References.

R. W.Fiame, Pobtuiaster. Pern
Wra. B. Pardee, " Probate Jud?e, Neb. CifT
E Parker
Lj fo'd & norn,

tjoumy iibi iiwu.- -

Sorca, Mo.

JA11ES HOGAN.
' 'AND

RLAK UnOK MANUFACTURER.
Southeast cr, 2ml and Locust St$ .

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tjn21

of the best japfu'.'in'ria
to any pattern, and sewed iu the new improved paien.

LIBBAEIE3 PEKIODICALS, MUSIC. &c.
bound in any .tyle, and at the shortest notice. .

Havug: been awarded the Premium tbe last Me-

chanic'. Fair, he feels oondiden in ininriaj satisfaction
to all who may give mm a can.

July 22d, 1S63.

O.

a.,

Rmis. made

at

ISHAI.I REAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT:
Falls tJity, Richardson County, Nebraska

t n ta all nrofesional busi'

' i i

nef. io Ricuardson anii aujc'n'nj
courties; also to tue drawing of deods, P' ion pa-

pers, kc. a c. Miy.13'63 t4C-- m

.Ay." J j

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1859.

jJ ra g alar St Jceph, and
g- - Omaha Packet
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

WM GRAT, Master. J A STEVENS, Ce'k
WILT, leave S:. Joseph every Wednesday m miing ?t

1 o'clock, AM; (heconneci'nir RaM Road n having
reached si. Joseph 11PM fo BosU: IowaPo'a';, f
Cit. whueC'ouc'. Rnlo, Wiaoeof 3o,A-eio-

. 5.. S eooen..
BROWXVir.LE, 'Sowt, L9dei, Keo i'3 C' r. Rock
B'rff, P-- . .mouth, Pacific Ci.y,S. Marys,
Bellvue, Counci! EluTs and Omaha.

Comiog up arrives at Brownville on
Thursdays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Goicgf
down leaves Brownville on Saturdays 4
o'clock, P. M.

Take pasaeoj'-- . ;b- - ovgh to St. Louis li31-oc- ' via
Hppii'bal U St Josepo R B. .

V'cteis Xor aa!e ua .be boat for all wnU East, North
and South.

CEAXE & HILL, A?en;,
noi6-- tf . Jirownville. N. T.

1859. Missouri River. 1859.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.

'fCSIJh Regular St. Louis and
oioux uy racKeu

OMAHA.
Fo Fovt EandaH, Niob-."ua- h. Siows Cy, Darola. Ooia- -

di, Deca'ur, UeSo o. Ciescent ci., Flo ence, Ooiaba.
Connci! B'uQ'i, Ee'levue. St Mavs. PU.tsniob, Ne-- b

sa c r, Li ideo, BROWNVILLE, Wh'te Cloud,
Iowa TVn''-- . Amaiona, St Joseph, A cbison, Suai-ne.- -,

Leavenworvh, Kanses, Lexinglon and all points
below.
JKZmaiW TI1E weU and wldly known light

'
j"-.- d1 aught freigut ?nd unexcepUonable

i- -, ..I, . gumed her re2,r .'T f.ioMin'be bove
t'ade (ar-- al! ln e"med:a epoin.s on vbe M'sisourir'ver)
and con. inue itiem punc.nc . y asd retr.tavly ibrov&h tbe
ei e reason

The Omaha haviDZ nud.e gooe a tboonb -- etiovation,
both inside and ou.s'de, eove-..'- 'or bt above iiade,
Is now in ihe most perfeci and coin)le o' uer eve
depfftment anu we t'-u- by a busi
ness .be wan;, o" sa poers and coji'o .of pafsepges to
merit a continuance of the ve'T !!be a' I'at.onae ed

upon us in pat seasons.
ANDr.EW WINEJjAND, Mkier

J Jewett Wilcox. C'e;i
C&ANE it. Hi.?., Age.-ls- ,

Brownvii.-e- , N T
May 12 no4

Jk Regular St. Joseph, andrii Omaha Packet
ST. MARY,

BLT WEAVER, Master, CIIAT. SALTSECTiY.

WILL leave St. Joseoh, eve Srut'?-- ' tnoriiot a.
o'clock, AM; (tbe comec 'oj Kp'- - RoadTv'i uav;ng
reached St. Joi'ihi1. "cloc P M;) ."o- - Bo-- ; on, Iowa
Point, Fores C tv, W)-i- e Cioro, Eolo; Wvnebjgo,
Arago. St. S eueus. EPOWNV Sooo r. L'oc'ea,
Nebraska C- - w, Bx:: Be ebem, . smoe b.
Pacific City, Maiys, Be levee, Council B'.uJ", tad
Omaha.

Coming up arrives at Brownville on
Mondays, at 5 o'clock, A. M. Going:
down leaves Brownville on Wednesdays
4 o'clock, P. M.

Take ppsnenfre; irorgb o St. Lor is !n 43 boa: v?a
llannibaland St. Joserb B. It.

Tickeis Xor .ale ou .ue boa. for?1' o'nk Eas North
and Sou:u. CHANE a. P'iL, Aexi.i,

no46-- .f .iowCT "e, N. T.

IIAAAI1IAL & ST. JOSEPH
SCMMER ARRANGEMENTS. ON AFTER

rfiy, A pi 11 S.h :

Ex v.ess V'ain leaves S.. Joseph
leaves

F.eifch- - "

Iii en',

si. r..t.csf.

TRAIXJAST

.'oonunx'.,:oa

T A IX WEST
f'at.in'f Si. Jotepn

onr.ivesa. "
lie

es oy puy .:e or

ix.
AND

:eves

j'.eigiii .ofoy E'Si, west, &op..u,
lov.e--;- p

S'ne please del n-e.-
. .'eight the Depot

.i?e uy i.'evious fcaipii-iis- .

A LINE OF PACKETS
connection ibe Road; above Joseph

tue uiuns.
STAGE LINES

10:30
P.M.

Connect Si. Joeih Kansas, NeVan--
Western low.. V.fveie.b Nebraska aud

Western wH fl.m .

Lai

I

)

8

i

? i r
:

v 1

s

"

and Cheapest

.

'

6: i

:00 P. 'A

.en o n oi a.
-- a o e.. ire. z at

o

In S..
o

at ! om all o'
.f. f oni

j" ie
ii

Rouie on the M) :irsinp' .Wer and
jHROCGU i'tKKiSo'B bebafa1 iad at St.

Jot-ep- or nearly n parts of .he cort;.y.

A.M.

JOHIAU JIU?tT.
CU'ef Eng. nd Supt.

P. B. Groat, Gea'l Ticket

SEIGEL & GREENBAUM,

Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska

Have just received per steamer White Cloud a

Complete Stock
OF

1

. READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Which ibey fovcMi p nhfi'e cheaper has
be.'o.e offereti J-

-i ma

BROWNVILLE

m m m mi.
JESSE KOEL

Havinn vented 'he 'r;e'es' of aVe rndEmme soa'n
tha Brownvil'e S.cam anc G - t Mm', a rorrce8 o
to the public he is p eyvre fo rcoommoi-- r .e he
citizen of Brownv e indNennw? Co;a y w-.'- . sr-pe:- io'

qria'..y of luuibe? of all V'aos. ,ie
G.U.M U. oe.vealn uf,

. mi cei 4 'ce at U T- o- ?.rf. no Corp.
Tbe old oPaessof Noel, is. Earaeon e

se tec bv 'cake. ."Uture avr'ne s
by tbe rude b" j e-- . . jSSSB NOfiL.

Brownville, Aorll ". h, 18o9. ly

UHIOn HALL,
. BROWXY1XL.E, T.

MORRISON & SMITH,
ANNOUNCE to tbe public they have opened a

Billiard "Room and Saloon
fnthe old Nemaaa Tulev Bank Eni'oing, Brownville,
Nebraska, whee o .be in;e.es..inz graaie of Bil
liards can be nooa.ea in a s.yie, nef iru t win do
ausfactory to a i woo may patronize

Our Liquors,

6:00 A.M.
b:00 r.II.

P.M.
6:00

V7lli

W'M irn wl.U

nars

Iowa

ioal' noir East
oulce

Ay-- . no5

wMi se" than
ever beeu vh;s ke..

Saw
.aat

Aifco wi.h
rine.

Tbe .ne c!d
tact w:ll

Her- - All

X.

that

ove.s
acoom

idcdi.

Are all pnre and o.' tae choicest brands. Tbe famous

Tippecanoe Ale
The best made 1 kept constantly on hand at this es

tablishment. B. MORRISON.
no41-l-y J- - Q- - A. SMITH.

Caution.
TO EDITORS: Publishers of newspapers are

cautioned not to insert the falsehoods re-

specting mysel.", ofa young fellow assuming a French
name, which appeared ia several newsnapers of late.
Such notices would toot be admitted where bo is
known. He crnnot read nor write, bnt hires some
one io copT my oul.

O. B. SMITH. M.D.,
Proprietor of Smith's Electric Oil. n43-- tf
-

LIST OF PRIHUMS
To le awarded at tie First Xhrasla Terruorial

Fair, to be held at Sebrasla lit ?, oh the 2el,
and of 1859, vnier the direction of

,tA Nebraska Territorta toai oj Aijricuuur.

OLTTLE.
, .

Si'orf Horn
Ul best bull over 3 years old ;

2d oest bull ove-- 0 years old I

Jsi best 2 year old bull ...J,

2d best 2 year o d bull , ;

1st 1 year old bull
2d bes.' I year old bull .
1st besi ball ca'f
2d bes: bull calf

(Female . same.)
' Devon

best boll over 3 yean
2i best bull ore 3 years .

1st best bell orer 2 yeirs
2d lest bull over 2 years "
1st bes: bnll over 1 ysar
rdbes bullovelyear
?8t bet bi'Uca"
2d be?t brll calf

(Female tame.) . i

Netive, between native inproved ce.'Vs

lftbest ove2
bes' 3 s
best heifer 2
be. beTc 2

hei'ei tyea""
besi beiTev 1 year

St
best

(Mates same.)
Workirg Oxen Siters

n

22d
23i

ON

'jest

aril cross and
cow yea- - $5 00

2d cow over yea- -

1st Tear
2d veavi
1st bes'
2d

bes. crIi
2d calt

and
1st best ien oke oxen one couitj $20 00
2d besl voke oxen '. rom oa couity 00
1st best joUe oC oien ovei i years j

2d best yo'..e o oxen ove 4 yeanr,
1st best vol e oxen unuer 4 Ten 9 ;

2d oxen uneer4yes?a j

do
do
do
ilo
ao
to
do

Fai CatV.e, of any breed.
Bezi saii orrat catUe ove: years, size and

Bet,;

ouali.y considered

T,V Mi! LIZ

Srpicttber,

PREMIUMS

bctyokeof

ill"

United

ijt bullock years: or over
fat bil ock 4yea-.an- d unuer 5
fi builoci; yeai3 and nnder 4

biMork2 vea iaad under S

Tat bullocW year and under 2
cow 4 yejiso'd
cow under and over 3 years old

Grass fed fat tattle (for beef.)
ro,' 2,'' ted fat cuttle, 4 years or over,
size -- id qua'ity con. 'dsted

do -k Oyea vororer
o fci bu'lock 4yea-Pn- over

do .:t buliocl 3 yt:s and over
do Taibu lock yca-- i and over
do 1 ycjr and ovtr

Gross fed fat cnvos.

Eei cow v errs or over
io cow 3 yen'o or over

Milch cow.
Bes'-'jv'c- cow ,i
do be cow ,

FOKEIGX CATTLE.

Premium on stock from other Territories, or States.
hfe. bull over 3 vesr. anv b eed il oloiua
besc bu' over 3 ye. , any breed do

' si best, vu". 2 yea old do
2.1 bebvbu.l2ye-- - told do
J best 1 vearuld tto
2d be bud I y:r old do
Is.....best ovet 5 years do

be?i cow over d years o.a ao
1st beit Ueit"er 2 rears old do
2d be t licifer yeais old do
Isibcstbe e"I year old ao

Sweepstakes Premii ms open to all.
Best bu'l over 3 years old., a cup worth .
do br'J over 2 yv3. a old do
do buU ove1 1 year old do
do cow ovei 3 yean old do
do he;fer ore' 2yearsold do
do heifei over 1 yea- - old do
do cait do

HORSES.
Blood Horses.

1st suii'.'ou over 4 yosvs old
2d bes stallion ovc 4 years old- -

st beet brood mare over 4 a old
2d best brood mare over 4 yeavs old
Is. best stall, oil col: over ojears old
2i bes; stallion colt over J veais old
1st best Illy ove 3 yea-'so'- d .
2d best i.-'- ovc- - 3 years old
lsi bet i alhon coU ovet 2 yca'S old
2d best slaMioo col: over 2 years old

i bes. filiy over 2 yeavs eld
2d best fillv over 2 yejii old
1st bes. statHoj f;oll over 1 year old
2d oesl stallion coli. ovet 1 ye3r old
lit besl tuare colt over I yejr old
2d best mare colt over 1 year old

all work.

1st besl .tallion Torall wo-.k- , years old $10
2d 3ia'lioo lor work, over 4 years old 5
1st best brood mare, loia by ner siae, 4

years old
2d best brood mare, and fold by her side, 4

years old

of

anu

Best mare or gelding
Draught Horses.

1st best stallion for draught, over years $10
best stallion for draught, over 4 years

Best mare or gelding for draught, over years 6

and
1st best pa:r horses
2d best pair horses ,

and mares.
1st best for light i arness

best for l'bt
law best lor saddle
2d best for saddle
1st best mare lor light, harness
2d best .nare for ligbt
1st best mare for
2d best mare for saddle ,

1st best
2d best jack
1st bestjennet
2d best

Horses

over4

Matched horses geldings.
matched
matched

Geldings

eeldins
gelding harness
selding

gelding

harness
saddle

jeanet

Jacks mules.

jack

1st bes.j pair mules 3 years old and over
2d best pair of mules 3 years old and over
1st bast single mule over 2 years old
2d best single mule over 2 yeajs old
1st best single mule over X year om
2d best single mule over,1 year old ,

let best mule colt
2d best mule colt

I.

Premiums on horses from other Territories or

1st stallion ov old Diploma
2d best stallion over 4 years old
1st best brood mare

best brood mare

and

m

States

years

Horses jack and mules Open to
Best stallion Silver Medal
do jacK
do brood mare' do
do jeanet do.'PREMIUMS ON SHEEP.

Of any breed except next class.

1st best buck over 2 years old
2d best buck over 2 years old
1st best buck under 2 years old t
2d best buck under 2 years old

a

1st best pen 5 ewes over 2 years old
2d best pen of 5 ewea over 2 years old
1st best pen of 5 ewes under 2 years old

beit pen 5 ewes under 2 years old
1st best pen 5 ewe lambs
2d best pen of ewe lambs

Afen'oe and Saxon.

1st best buck over 2 years old
2d best buck over years old
let best buck under 2 years old
2d best back under 2 yean old

.
, t . , ....

'
I

' I i '

I m '
1 h i

i

all.

$10

$10

$10

00
00

00

00
00
00
00

. .

1

o

i

j

I

.

,

.

5
8
A

6
3
3
2

5

3

4

$5

$10

3 .

.

old
m i

,

.

.

'

. -

' ' '

. .

-

.

.

.

.

'

8 0

$IS

best

00
00

00
CO

ten of 10

;t

ef

vea

of

00

6 00
6
4 00
3
4 00
2

00

$4
2 00

i 00

of

bu

2d

2

of

of

$3
8 00
8 00
S
8 0U

8
8

7

b

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

4
5 00

4 OU

$10

$5

$20

best r
do
do
do

00
00

00
00

CO

00

00

00

of

00
00
00

00
00

00

00

00

00
00

00

00

00

2u

00

0u

00
0'J

10

all

2d

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

10 00

00
00

00
2d

.
- v ' ; '.

. . . .

'
. . , " '

'

. -

2d of

5 , .

00
5 00

00
00
00
00
00
0U

00
00

00
10 00

5 0U

2 00
. 15 00

00
00
00
OU

00
00
00

4

2

$4 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$5 00
3 00
5 00
2 00

1st best pen of 5 ewes over 2 years old '

21 best pen of 5 ewes oeer 2 years old
1st be3t pen of.5 ewes under 2 years old '

2d best pen o. a ewes under 2 years old
1st best pen of 5 ewe lambs under 2 years old
21 best pen of 5 ewe lambs under 2 years old

Fat Sheep.
1st best fat sheep over 3 years old $2 00
2d best fat sheep over 3 years old 1 00
1st best fat sheep under 3 years old 2 00
2d best fat sheep under 3 years old I CO

'
. FOREIGN SHEEP. .

Premiums for Sheep from other-- Territories or Stales,
Long Wooled.

Best buck ' Diploma
do pen of 5 ewos do
do pen of b lambs " do
do pea of b ewe lambs . do

'
Middle Wooled

'

.'.

Best buck Diploma
do pen of 5 ewes do
do pen of y buck lambs . do
do pen of b ewe Iambs do

Merinoes and their grades.
Best buck. Diploma
do pen of 5 ewas do
do pen of 5 buck lambs do
do pen of 5 ew lambs do'

Saxons and their grades.
Best buck Diploma
do pen of 5 ewes do
do pen of b buck lambs do
do pen of 5 ewe lambs do

Sheep Premiums open to alL
Best long wooled bnck ' 'Diploma
do middle wooled buck do
do Merino buck do
do. Saxon buck do
do, pen of 5 ewes, long wooled do
do pen of 5 ewes middle wooled do
do pen of b ewes, Merinoes do
do pen tf 5 ewes, Saxons do
do pen of 5 0u--k lambs do
do pen of 5 ewe lambs do

Shepherd's Dog. Premiums open to all.
Best Shepherd's dog Diploma and $4 00
2d best Shepherd 'a doj " do 2 00

SWINE.
1st best boa'' ovev 2 years old
2d best boar over 2 years old
1st best boar 1 year old
2d best boar 1 year old
1st best boar 0 months, and nrder 1 year
2d best boar 6 months and under 1 year
1st "oast b: eeding sow over 2 years
2d best breeding sow over 2 years
1st best breed'nj sow 1 ysar old
2d best breeding sow year old
1st besl sow 6 months and under 1 year
2d best sow o montjs and under lyear
1st best lot of pigs not less than 5 and under

- 10 months '
.

2d best loi of pigs not lest than 5 and under
10 months

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

5

2
G liNEBA r, RriES APPICABLE TO ANIMALS. When

there is bntono exhinitor, although he may show
sevcrai t nimals, in any class, or subdivision of a class,
only one piemium will be awarded that to be the
fir8t, c otbe- - wise, as the meii of the animal may
adjudged by the committee ; and a premium will not
be awarued where tbe animal is not worthy, though
there no competition.

POULTRY.

Open to all.
Best lot of Dorkings, not less than Z 1 cock

and 2 hens ... Diploma
do lot of Polands oo'do pair wild turkies do
do pairtn-kie- s do
do pair Shanghair do-

do lot of pny dist'et b-e- ed do
do lot game cocks and hens do
do pair Silesian ducks do
do lotof small docks do

lot of Cluinea hens, not less than 6 do
do pair of China geese do
do pair oflarge geese do
do pair of wild geese do
do lot of porltry, owned by exhibitor,

( statement to be furnished varified do
do exhibition of pigeons do

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Plows Open io all.

Best prairie plow Diploma and $5
do plow purposes od do
do plow for Tight sandy soils do do
do si eel plow do .do
do side hill plow do do
Tbe manner cf construction, materials, workman-

ship, durability ane price to considered ; also,
their capacity for lilting and turning over in the
most perfect manner tbe greatest quantity of soil or
sod with least resistance, and leaving a proper
surface for seed and after culture.
Best fa-- m w?gon for all purposes Dpilomaand$5 00

do sprmz wagon for marLetins

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

purposes do
leaping machine do
mowing machine do
corn stalk roller and cutter do
horse power Tor general purpos's do
thrashing machine . do
portable saw mi'l do
corn and cob mill do
bemp and flax dressing machine do
clod crusher and roller do
barrow do
field roller do .

horse rake do
-- com planter do
fanning mill do
wheatdrill,notless than six do

. broad cast sowing machine do
seed planter band or horse power do
wneatculuvato: twouorso
corn cultivator one horse
clover seed hulling machine
machine for crashing sorghum
horse power corn sheller
hand power corn sbeller
straw and bay cutttr
corn stalk cutter
vegetable root cutter '

churn , '
cheese press
bee hive
washing machine

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Implements and manufactured wares. Open to

Best grain cradle Diploma and
do band rake ' . do

hay fork do
grass scythe do
cradle scythe do
manure fork do
lot of grain measures do
lot of butter tubs and ferkins do
wash board do
one dozen corn brooms
plow harness
wsgon harness for farm do
carriage harness do
saddle and brivile for general p's do
axes do
and met numerous variety of
agricultural implements do
and most numerous variety
agricultural implements man-
ufactured in the Territory by
the exhibitor, or under his su- - '

pervision, materials,workman-
ship, utility, durability and
prices to be considered in both
cases

best

PLOWING MATCH.

to all.

be by tha

$5

00

00

00

00

be

be

do

00

be

the

do

do

of

do
do.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
2 00
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
3 Oo
do
2 00
3 60
2 00
do
do
do
do
do

all- -

do
do

$2 00
1 00
do
do
do
do
do
do

50
1 00
2 00
do
5 00
do
do

15 00

do ,20 00

Frst premium $5 CO

Second premium 3 00

Boys under sixteen year of age.
First premium $5 00
Second premium 3 00

1st best sample
samble

Open

SALT.

Iio.To exhibited maker.

Diploma and 5 00
do 3 00

WOUL,

Open to aU.
1st best fleece of fine wool Diploaa aa i $5
2d best fleece of fine wool " 3

To be exhibited by the grower.
1st best fleece coarse wool " , 1
2d best fleece eoarse wool '

FLOUR.
1st best sack (Neb. manufacture!)
2d best sack "

M

M 2
00

PREMIUMS ON BUTTER, BREAD AND HAMS.

Butter.
1st best lot of ten pound rolls, made at any

time $3 00
2d best M " 2 00
1st best lot, not less than 25 pounds, mad

in May or June 3 00
2d best u t m 2 00

best tub or firkin, sot less than 50 lbs.,
made at any time 3 00

2d best M 2

. The competitors must state, in writing, the time
when it was made ; the numberof cows, and whether
any other food than was grass given them; (he treat-
ment of the milk before churning; mode of churn-
ing and freeing tbe butter from the milk; the quanti-
ty and kind of salt used; and w Lather salt-- j acre or
any other subsiance has been employed.

Nebraska Bread.
1st best ten loaves , $2 01
2d best ten loaves 1 00

Nebraska Ham..
1st best six hams "2 0 )
2d best six hams 1 0')

Nebraska Cheene.
1st best cheese, one year old and over 3 0 )
2d best cheese, one year old and over 2 0')
1st best cheese, under one year old 3 0'J
2d best cheese, under one year old 2 00
Best cream cheese, manufao'er to state process 2

" pine apple cheese 100
Competitors must state, in wri inrr.the timeitwas

made; the numberof cows kept; whether the cheese
was made iroin one, two or more milkinzs: whether
any addition is made of cream; the quantity of
rennet used, and the mode of preparing it; the mode

pressure, and the treatment of tho cheese after
wards.

HONEY AND SUGAR.
Honey.

First best ten pounds '2 00
Second bet ten pounds I 00

1 he bonev to be taken un without deatm-vinc- thn
bees. Kind of hives to be s Decided.

Sugarr
Fnt best ten pounds cane sugar $2 00
Secend best ten pounds csne sugir 1 00
First best gallon cane molasses 2 00
second best gallon cane molasses 100

The process of manufacturing and clarifying to be
stated in wriin.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
1st best ten yards woolen cloth, Neb. made
2doest " -
1st best ten yards satinet
2d best ten yards satinet
1st best ten yarda jeans
2d best ten jards
1st besl pair woolen blankets
2d beni pair woolen blankets
1st best ten yprtia flannel ,

id best .en ya.ds flannel
1st best woo'encai pe. flteo yards .
2d best woolen cat e: firzeen yards
1st bes; lea y;rda I'nca
i:d best ten yards i.'neu
1st bet hearth ruz .

2d bes; beri th rug
is. best rag carpet fifteen yards
2d best rag carpet fifteen ya da
1st bes. doub'e carpet coverlet
2d. best doublecarpet coverlet
Is't best pair of woolen koit
2d best pair of woolen kni siokings
Is; bes. pair cotton wove stockings
2d best air co.ton wove Stockings
1st best piir linen knit stockings
21 bes. pi ir linen knit s.ock'.ngs
1U bet' pi.ir uo;,.on knit stockings
2-- be&t pair cotion knit stockings
Lit best pair cotton wove stockings
2d best p?ir cotton wove slocku-g-

Ihc best poi!ad linen sewing tiireaj
2d bestpouud linen sewing iliread
1st best pair wjole.i ."riuge mi, .ens
2d bestpair woolen fringe miitens

M

M"

M

U

00
00

00
50

00

00

00

of

00
2 00

00
00
00
00

Diploma
$2 QO

Diploma
00

D'ploma

Dip'oma
00cts

Diploma
60c

Diploma
60cU

Diploma

Diploma

Diploma

Diploma
Dtscretiona-- y premiums will be awarded on articles

not included t'ae above list.
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

Open to all.
Best pleceof black brcadcloiii, I0y?rds o'more Diploma

do piece blue broadcloti), ten yards more . do
do piece woolen ca-'et- , ten yards or more do
do piece satinet, ten yards do
do piece cotton shirting, bleached, ten yards do
do piece cotton shirting, unbleached, ten yards do
do piece oil cloth, tenya ds do
do piece prints, ten yards do
do piece Mousselin de Laines, ten yards do
do black bro?dc:oth ""om Am. woor, ten yard do
do blue broadclot from oi. wool, ten yards do
Diplomas will be awarded for articles of merit, not In

cluded in the abeve Ust.

NEEDLE, SHEEL AND WAX WORK.
Best ornamental needle work D'P'oma

do ottoman cover do
do table cover do
do oub of flowers do
do varie'y worsted work do
do fancy cbair needle do
do worked cushion and back do
do worked collar and handkerchief do

woo leu s.t-w- l do
2d best woo'en shawl do

Trorked quilts . .. do
do white qui Its
do silk paicb work-qnil-

"

do
do portfolios, worked do
do silk bonnets da-
do straw bonnets do

lace capes do
d) lamp-stan- d mats d)

Sd best lamp-sta- nd mats do
Bes. ornamental shell work do

best ornamental thell work do
Bes. specimen wax flower do
2d oest specimen wax flower do

Discretionary premiums will be awarded or articles
of merit not included in the above lis;..

PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS.
Open to oil. ' '

Best specimen animal painting in oil, by Am. tr. Diploma
speciaien animal painting in wa-e- r colo. a
by American artists do

do specimen ao. paiot;ng in oil, by foreign ar. do ;

do specimen painting do
do specimen flower palming

.

' do
do specimen cattle drawing do
do specimen daguerreotypes do
do drawing of show grounds, for B'd of Agrl. - do

Designs Open to all
Best design of farm house

Co design of poultry house
do design of dairy house

the

Diploma and $5 00
ao
do

do desipn of poultry house .do
do design of ice house . do
do design of milk house . do
do design of dry bouse do
do design of smokehouse do
do design o. farm gate do

$5

4
2
2
1
4
2
4
2
4
2
2
2
1

$ 2

oOcls

ts

oOcta

oOcts

dOcta

in

or

j A

g

work wilh

Best
d

d

d

a

fruit

I
do
do

do
do

Designs must be accompanied wttfe estimates cost
and specifications. Those to which the premium may be
awarded will be engraved and published tbe Report
of Board or Agriculture.

STOVES.
Op all.

$3

1st

OO

do

do

In

fo
Beit cooking stove for wood lire Diploma

do cooking stove ror coal ore do
do parlor stove do
do apparatus for warming dwellings and

public buildings do
do apparatus for cooking range do

00
00

of

(The remainder of the list will be published next week.)

In the following the difference plainly
be seen: ...

do

Young gent (who has trodden upon
lady's toes in getting cut of the omnibus;
I . bear vour pardon, madam, I could no
help it, I assure you. Young lady (in the
blandest" manner possible'): Oh. don't
make any apology, sir, I beg ; it was my
fault entirely. Same younrr lady ( whose
dress has been stepped upon ' by a pretty
erirl about to alight'): I wish that some
people would keep their eves open and be

I more careful when they are passing other
people: -

.
!

'

ADYERTISE.

HATT3 OF

T")
;

I

.ric::iGr- -
Oo inr (10 Iin' ot lea) o;. iorii. .n, - - 'I0O
Ech alJitlorl Insfrtlon, 0
0c6;ar, nen't:!1i, --- -- 260
Basioe Cri of ,. l.aei les, 01.0 : eii", - ' - 6 00

30 Cjiamo one year, ... -- 'la 00
Oue-h- t! Column cue yerr, 0O

One fecrtfc Column one yeir, - - -- ' S)')
Oneiitt! Column on yer, , - - - , 1 (.')
Oaa ccla;a sU muniiu, - -
One tj&If Column six tnonttv - - 5 CO- r. Xt'Urti Colamu nijunoistiji, - . ',- - , H CO

Oao rttti Column ix mouths, - - .... - I ix
Oifi Cjiuuio .lirt uu!i;ii, .

' 1;) ou
Oo hiif Column thrM mouIb, ...-.- . I ix)
Ou fourth Co!uit.a tkrn aiBU:.i, ' - -' - 1)0
Oneeistit!! Columc iLrce nion!h, ..... j--

Announcing tUkliJiten for office (in dunte,) - - 5

NO. 2.

A i'cae for tlie FcarD of Julj.

A ADDRESS TO THE AMERICA Fl.AC, '

Studied vp xcilst sttiin onto the Piazzj
fense, walcMn of the American' Flag
tcairrin from the Liberty Foal, end a
techin off offrt crackers new and then.

O. mity rag! O booteous peese of clothJ "

Made up of red and white and blue stripes,
And stars painted on both sides ; .

All hale! Again I'm sittin in thi urr-lraj-
us

Shadder, and admirin thi granjer.
And suckin into my chist the gentle zefTere
That are holden you out well ni onto
Strate. Grate flag! when I shet
My ize and look at yer, and think
How as when you was little, and not much
Bigger than a peese of cloth, and
Almost as tender as a sheet of paper, yu
Was karried all thru the revolushun-Ar- y

war, and have some few times senco
Held up yer head with difficulty, and
How tremenjous yu are now, I feel
Jest as if I shud bust, and fii all round, and
Want to git down off the fenc?, and git shot
Or stabbed, or hit on the hed with u stick

r
Of wood, or hucg, for my kuntry.

Prodigious banner ! Wouldn't I smile to
See a Chinaman, or a small unnatcheraliz'd
Furriner undertake to pull yer down?
If a Chinaman, I wud siz him, and kut; .

Off his kew, and bare it off in triumf !

Befoar I'd see a slit torn in yer, or tho
Sakrelijus hands of a focuttin yu up into
Bullit-patchi- n, I'd brace my back agin a '

Waul, or a house, or a fence, or a herd, aa
It mite be, and fite, and strike, and scratch.
And Looze my hat, and git bit in the i , and
On mi leg, and akrost the small of
Mi back, and faul kown, and sit up
Agin, and kontiniie the struggle for b.ilf or
Three quarters cf an hour, or until I get :

Severely wounded. . ,

Teriffic emblem!
' How proud yu look,

And how aulmity sassy yuwair round,
Snapin,and crackin, and skeerin of horsV, .

I spose your almost tairin to git into a
Fite with sumbody, and satisfyin your .
Kanniverous dispersitioa by eatinup a , ,
Hole nation. . . .

'

Grate flag! I don't no which makes me
Feel the most patriottick yu or the forth
Of July; Yu ain't made of the same
Kind of stuff, ahhd yu are about the same
Age and are both sublime aud
Terrible to kontemplate.

But I' must klose, and waiv mi last adew, .

However tryin to mi feelins it may be,
And git down off of the fence, for already .
The sharp pinis of the pickets I egin to
Stick me, and make me skringe and hitch'
About, and threttin to tear mi klose,
And make me holler. '

Necessity of 3IoraI Conrase. ;

A great deal of talent i3 lost in the
world for the want of a little courage.
Everyday sends to their graves a number :

of obscure men who have only remained
in obscurity because their timidity has
prevented them from making a first effort,
and who, if they could have been indaced
to begin, wotdd, in all probability, have
gone great lengths in the career of fame. .

The fact is, that to do anything in this
world worth doinsr, we must not stand
back shivering and thinking of the cold
and danger, but jump in and scramble ,

through as well as we can. It will not do
to be perpetually calculating risks andad- -
usting nice chances ; it did very well be-

fore the flood, when a man could consult
his friends upon an intended publication
or a hundred and fifty years, and then
ive to see its success afterwards : but at

present a man waits, and doubts, and con
sults his brother and his panicularf riends.
till one fine day he finds that he u sixty
years of age ; that he ha3 lost so much
time in consulting his first cousin? and
particular friends, that he has no ti:ne to
follow their advice.Stcn Smith.

Shakespeare ana D'ATenanf, --
:

Shakespeare wa3 - accustomed to visit
Stratford annually, and used tD bait at th3 .
Lrown Inn, at Uiford, then kept by John
u Avenant, tne rather of the poet, whose
wif8 was beautiful and accomplished.
The constant visits of the bard, and'!
charms of j the landlady, gave rise to '

scandalous reports, and among others,
tnai tneir son, vviuiam, aiterwards bir
William 'D'Avenant, was so fond, cf
Shakespeare he would run from school to
see him. He was orice'observed by an old
townswoman running almost outcf breath,
and upon being asked whither he- - was
going in such a hurry, answered, "To sea
his GoJ-fath- rr Shakespeare." "That's,
a good boy," replied the old woman, "but
have a care yon don't take God's name in
yarn. ii

"Yod may be ?ure," mumbled an old
'

woman to a younsr one. "that when a man.
is perpetually saying to his wife, You.
will wear my lite out,' it is all stull, my,
dear, and stuff, too, that last3 a precious
time longer than we can buy for a petti- -'

coat or a gown." : ;

Wordsworth ii said to have drunk from
a wooden bowl ; Byron from a skull chased
with gold ; Moore, a cup formed like a
lotus flower, and set in brilliants ; Crabbe,
a scooped pumpkkin ; Rogers, an antique

'

vase, formed cf agate, and Clemans, a
champagne glass. - W'ideswarth uses a
simple tumbler, and the frequency cf the
use depends upca the nature cf the fluid
supplied. . .

a.,

j


